


ABOUT US



The story begins in 1945 with Ra�aele 
Spadafora who started the business.
Years after years, thanks to clever decision, 
the company became a well-established
industrial reality, today headed by the
grandson of the  founder Ra�aele
Spadafora junior. Located close to Cosenza, 
in Calabria, the production is fully equiped of 
technologically advanced machinery with a 
potential of 150,000 units per work shift.

The production line are  dedicated for can, 
PET and glass jar.
Fully certified, the company is strongly
focused quality and safety.

Spadafora favours the purchase of raw
materials locally.

Certifications: BRC, IFS

ABOUT US



COFFEE





BIBES ESPRESSO

150ml
Cod. TPZOM01

BIBES ESPRESSO

can x 24pz

BIO

CHARACTERISTICS

Taste intensity

Aroma

Body

Acidity

Sweetness

Blonde Medium dark



SALES POINT Real expresso co�ee ready- to-drink

Organic

100% Arabica

Tasty, aromatic, perfectly balanced

Prepared as at home or by your favorite bar

Total sugar content per can: 1g per can only

Total ca�eine content per can: 25mg only

Ingredients: roasted beans, water and brown sugar only, 

according to the best tradition
In summer: great to taste cold and refreshing

In winter: a warm and enveloping dose of vitality and well

being. Suitable for all occasions, from the �rst awakening, to 

after dinner.
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A selection of five varieties of co�ee 
from the plantations and the most
renowned countries in the world 

harmonious and suggestive taste.

NICARAGUA Pradera Gonzales  

Maracaibo Cucula

Blue Mountain

Yauco Selecto

Bale wild forest

JAMAICA
VENEZUELA

PORTO RICO
ETHIOPIA

5
VARIETIES OF 

COFFEE

blended by our experts for a



PROJECT



The year 2018 began with a growth 
of 2 Mios bottles of 250 ml of
carbonated soft drinks (tonic wa -
ter, red orange, bergamot, cedar,
chinotto, etc.) to be exported in
Brazil.

In 2018, Spadafora signed an 
agreement with Ca�è KIMBO SPA 
and AUTOGRILL SPA  of a semi-fini -
shed product for professional use to 
produce GRANITE.

Entry in the South Korean market 
with 1,5 Mios of 250 ml cans of co�ee 
drink. Investments are planned du -
ring 2019/2020 for the strategic de -
velopment in Asian countries (Chi -
na, Japan, South Korea).

PROJECT

Launch of 2 new strategic projects with
investments in machinery and new technologies, 
namely:
1) Creation of a 100% natural fruit juice line
exclusively with Italian raw material 

2)  Realization of flat nutraceutical and energizing 
drinks in 250 ml cans, a project developed with the 
University of Calabria.

Italian market fully covered under own and PL 
brands to many main retailers such as Conad, 
Despar, Carrefour, Sidis, whilst sales abroad are
currently done under PL in many countries.

MARKETS





Phone
+39 3888748418 
+ 39 3475028844
Email
info@guliafood.com


